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The Dominion Bank building as an exam pie of
est helic character and internai arrangement both in
respect to alloiment of space and 1kind of f urnishings.

At the corner of King and Yonge streets,
TrIotoîlt, tliree lofty edifices givfe expression to
the marvelous advance made in twentieth cen-
tury architecture. The Dominion Bank, the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and the
Royal Bank, ail stand as living testimonials to
the great commercialistie tendencies of the pre-
sent age. To some they breathe the spirit of
prophecy, foretelling the dire resait which imust
corne if we insist on letting the greed of gold
continue its ruthiess devastati-on of ail the fluer
sensibilities of our true nature. To others they
express the 'acme of ailI th-at eau be summed up
in 'the word success. More wonderful th-an the
Pyramids of Egypt, more attractive than the
Ilanging Gardens of Babylon, more beautiful
than the Parthieuon at Athens-,thiev seem. to
these people at least to, combine the character-
istiés of ail] that counts in life. A.nd whule this
sînallspace contains three buildings of greater
heiglit within a iimited area than any other city
with. the possible exception of New York; iu
spite of the prejudice which exists 'against the
erection of skyscrapers in cities of uniimited
area; and acknoivledging the various arguments
advanced as to congestion, sanitation, etc.; the
consensus of opinion still hioids favorable in re-
gard ýto their esthetic character and structural
attaijument. In the Dominion Bank one other
phase should be considered carefully, viz., the
practical arr-angemnent of -the varlous floors-
and the amnount of study given to the equiprneut
and furnishings. The vauit, for instance, cm-
bodies features which are a guarantee in thenm-
selves of 'absolute protection; the lightiug of -the
main banking rooni is as--nearly perfect as the
mnan of imagination miglit picture; the workin-
desks and tables ingeuious in every part and
detait. Iu fact the whole struoture throughiout
lias been considered from one standpoint--the
economic arrangemnent 'of space and labor. That
the Dominion 'Bank building ranks among the
finest institutions of its kind in Anierioa is un-
question-able, and should be hield lu higli esteem
by the Canadian people. It is one more monua-
ment erected throuýgh -the hearty co-operation
of architeets, engineers and contractors ini an
effort to re-acli a lofty degree of perfection. And
by a proper appreciation of snch work cau we
only hope to attain the highest state of excel-
lence in the realm of -architecture and give to
our cities a stately, wholesome and dignified
ai peaîrxîce along natural 1 mnes.

The present conditions and îvhat our attitude should
be on ihe basis of natural resources and Our future
relations Io foreign as well as home consumption.

The clraftsmian finds biniself without a posi-
tion; the architect is compelled to cut bis for-ce
inulhalf and sometimes close bis office teinporar-
i 1v; tie*con tractors iu turn flnd a deartli of
building projects andi pr-actically suspend oper-
ations or continue to manufacture their goods
on the basis of future possîbilities; the client
f earing an oucoining depression, refuses to con-
tinue the projects aiready started. Wliat is the
resuit? Business stagnation and cruel suffering-
amiong our. people. The question naturaliy
arises, ncer the exi sting ci rcumnstances shoul d
snch conditions prevail. In mnaking an analysis
we must not forget the natural resources and
inhiereiit wealthi of Canada. We hiave to bear
lu mind contînually that our country is self-
supporting. AIl of whichi reduces itself to one
important fact, viz., that lu the direst extreme
we could not ouly exist -within our own boun-
daries, but could also work out an economic
solution which would enable tbis country at least
to eliminate the causes of so miucli wanton de-
struction to the progress of civilization. Let us
ask again, are our l)olicies riglit and are we
taking the true per~spective? In vîew of past
progress, ou r 1)resent deve[lopinient and future
possibil iti es, siioui c net the Governînent carry
ont ail schemies of internai improvement con-
tracted for, and in addition plan even greater
projects for the benefit of our unemipioyed?
Should iiot the corp)orations and institutions
continue the worc on buildings started but îiot
coînpleted? Surely se and foi- several reasons.
In the first place we are net a poverty stricken
nation. Again, we are one of the few counitries
xvhicli wvill receive thousands of imimigrants
iuiinediately after the conclusion of the present
Nvar. We must open up new territories and
inake ample preparation for their ceingiiý. Our
industries will be calleci upon to-11e1p mieet the
deficiencies of othier nations for foôreigii as weil
as home consumption. The present timie slîould

be uiiizd ii eulrigiî our existing factories
and building niew ones. 'It is our one great op-
l)ortunity-are we broaci enougli te grasi) it?
Building material can be secured at an average
reductien of twenty per cent. over the cost six
monthls ago, whiie labor is begging emiploynient
at greatiy redu-ced prices. It behooves us to
arouse our-selves and get ready for the largest
b)usiness boomi ever exi)erienceci lu the iiistory of
thie world s progress; a boomi which will mnake of
Canada one ef the great commnercialistic eentres.
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The -Dominion Bank Building, Toronto
DARLING & PEARSON, Arc6,tects

T 11IE uew Dominion Bank building, 0o1 tiecorner of Yonge and King streets, To-
ronto, comprises in itse]f the culmination of al]
the study whici lias been centered for years on
our Anierican-evolved skyscraper. One idea
seems to have enterec1 into the whole structure,
even to the m-inutest detail -practi cabil ity. No
phase of -the worc lias been iueg-lected, and as a
natural resuit the structure presents a clignified
and hiarmionious appearance, botli upon thie ex-
terior andi interior. At the saie tîmie thie value
of ecd official and eniployree's worz lias been
takçen into consièleration, both in thoe careftil
evolving of the plan andi the arrangement of the
furni shings.

Rising one hundred and eiglity-five feet above
thie ground, this structure is quite expressive of
the Original intentions for whichi it lias been
erected. ie granite base comprises tlue grounci
and main floors; the large window treatmient on
the Yonge street facade indicating the banking-

rooni proper, whlile the lo-weir row of openings
express the location of thie savings clepartinent.
Thie smnaller 'nindows above the King street en-
trance designate a mezzanine floor directly over
tlie main lobby. Seven stories clevoted to office
space comprise the shaft. while the arcade treat-
ment at thie t-op encloses the head office depart-
ment of the institution.

Froin tlie grani te, extending fifty-two feet
above the street level to the roof, the exterior
is fâced -%ith glazed terra cotta, well executed
ancd quite conformiable to the style of Italian
Renaissance :as adhered to in the clesigning of
this edifice. One feature which exemplifies the
carefal. attention paici to the sinail detaîls, which
ini turn produce the harmonious ensemb)le, is the
inethod of treating the vertical 1 ues of the shiaf E.
Moulded as the.) are wvith no horizontal inter-
ruptions, and clesigned .50 thtat no vertical joint-
ing becomes apparent, thie result is not on», or-
nite, but lencis considerable solidity to the g-en-

LAMP STANDARD IN MAIN LOBBY.LIHNGITUENBADROM LIGHTINC PIXTURE IN BOARD ROOM.
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ENTRANCE HIALL AND) MAIN STNS

eral -effect, each piece l)resentiflg in appearance
a squ--are file.

The uew building is erected on the site of the
old bank occupied in 1879. Since that time addi-
tional adjoining properties have i)een acquired,
so that the present lot extends one hundred and
sixty-eight feet on Yonge street and sevecuty-
five along King. On the twenty-fourth of
March, 1913, the demolition of the old bank be-
gan, and on June first the new one was started,

receiving sojme of its tenants by -the first of July,
1914. The quiet, dignified. design in grranite
mnerges happily into the more clelicate and or-
nate work above, whieh in turn ]ends itself har-
mioniously to the graceful. and elaborate arcade
treatrnent at the top. Writht the three separate
features of the commercial life within adequate-
]y expressed, the units lend themiselves to a per-
fect ensemble, characteristic of the finest ex-
amples to be found in the business centres of
the present age.

TWO VIEWS OF CIRCULAR DOOR TO SAPETY VAIILT.



CONSTRUCTION

In addition to the entrance 011 King, street
there are two othiers on «Yonge, one ]eading to
the main hiall, the other through a series of mis-
cellaneous stores to the elevator lobby, which
lias its chief approacli fromi Melinda street. The
entrance doors leading to, the main vestibule are
of ornate cast bronze suspended 111)01 heavy
anti-friction hangers, anci equipped with cylin-
der locks, master keyed like ail aLlier l'ockis in the
building. The imier doors to the entrance hall
are al.so of cast bronze, with heav-Y polished

VIEW TOWARDS ENTRANCE H4ALL.

brass pull-bars and gzlazinig of special British
plate glass.

Once inside the main entrance tue feeling of
strength ancd ornate simiplicity is felit. To. :tle
Ici t is thc al)proacll f rom Yonge street, through
a revolvinig cloor located clircctly inside of tue
l)rolnzc cloors alrcady mientioned, and wliich lias
been I)rc\cntecl f rom protruding into tlie lobby
l)y furring tlie wall to the rcquired depth. On
tlic riglit is the main stairway leading Vo the

TWO VIEWS OF ENTRANCE 1)0E 'VO TREASUEY VAULT.
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PLAN OF CEILING TN MAIN BANKING ROOM, DOMINION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.
DARLING & 'PEARSON, ARCHITECTS.
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public banking rooin above, and straiglit ahead
are five broad marbie steps leading down to the
savings departmnent. The entrance hall, uine-
teen by sixty-four feet and twenty-six feet in
heiglit, is linied throughiout mrith Tavernelle
miarbie, which miaterial is also -used for the main
stairs, *the large banking
room and the savings de-
partment.

Two bronze lamp stand-
ards, with frosted lights,
mark 'the opening int-o the
savings bauk departrnent.
This room is practically a
continuation of the en-
trance hall, extending back
sorne seventy feet and
leading directly to the
vaults below by means of
a broad marbie stairway.
The flooring here, as in the
banking room above, con-
sists of liglit gray Tenu-
essee marbie slabs thirty
iuches square, set withiu a
reddish border. The arti-
ficial lighting is semi-
direct, sixteen frosted
glass bowls being hung
fron 'the centre of the
ceiling panels.

At the top of the monu-
mental marbie and bronze
stairway leading fronm the
entrance hall is located the
main bankîug roonm. Eighi-
teen piers enclose te
large public space, iud
counter sereens, while te
surrounding area is plan-
ned for the 'officiai and
clerical forc-es of the local
institution. The entire
room, measuring one hun-
dred and fiftûy-four f eet
long, sixty-eight wide, and
thirty-three in heiglit, is
designed in Tavernelle
marble of a greyish wolor,
excepting the floors of
Tennessee mnarbie and the
ceiliugs of liard plaster.
Exteudiug from pilaster
to pilaster, the uarrow
way of the room, 'are
bearns with soffits design-
ed in a classical. fret,
separatiug the ceilingo intû sections, whielh are iu
turu divided into three panels, practically
square. A floral band encloses the varions
panels, in the centre of which are introduced in

their.natural lieraldic colors the coat-of-arms of
the niine Provinces.

In studYing the ceiliug of thie main banking
room tlie flrst impression comes f rom the brul-
liancy of the whole field, eachi detail expressing-
its truc relation, aithougli sorne tirity feet over-

TWO VIEWS OP MAIN DANKINC ROOM.

head. Then the fact becomes evident that there
1$ nothing in the way of candelabra or chan-
deliers -to mar the view. The colors of each
coat-of-arms is sharp and clear, with their cor-
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DETAIL OP MAIN CORNICE AND NINTH STORY WINDOW.

THE DOMINTON BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.
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e

IELEV'ATOR HALL ON MAIN FLOOR.

responding values maintaineci. Thiere ýis no
extreme glare, as from a multitude of lighlts
hiiciden iu thec cornice treatnient, but rather an
even, mnellow lighit. To the casual observer lie
'voulc doubtless dep)art wondering how sucli a
briglit, soft illumination is possible without
some visible source froi whicli to emanate.
He-Irein lies one of the many devices whieh
attril)ute greatly to the. utility and beauty of
the bank. Hlidden belhind -the cornice of the
couliter sereens andi running the full leîigth of
the roomi are two narrow stretches of ground
glass, one on ecd side -of the public space. Be-
n-cati flhe glass are appr-o-ximaitely, three huni-
dcd lighits which reflect upward, sixty passing
tlîrough a red sliade and the reniaiuing tlîrougli
a liglit green. The reds occur evenv so often
and are protportional with thc green, so as to
drawT, ont the truc values of tlie corresponding
coloi's ini the ceilinig.

To tlie left of t'ic l)anking- rooi is thc aisie
along Yonge street, mrhiclî contins a scî'ies of

;i pndentive dornes finislhed
in hard plastor of a roughi
surface and pointed a liglit
creami to harmioni ze with

- the general tone of the main
ceiling. Directly opposite,

~ '~near.the entrance, is pro-
S vided a ladies' waiting

v ~ '~. room, with writing desks,
magazine -tables, chairs and

~ ~ ITurkish ruig. A mezzanine
-rallery for the accommoda-
tion of the staff wlio have
no0 connection with the gen-
oral publie, extends around
three sides of the central
slpace, enclosed by a solid
bronze railing of simple but
effective design. At the
endis are installed two or-
nate dlockcs, whichi belong to
a systemi regulating everv

* timepiece ini the building.
21n elaborate andi musical
set of chimes is connected
with thie -one at the north
end announcing the tinie at
each qJuarter.

At the south. end of the
hankzing rooni the officers'
fflatforni, witii its Oriental
Turkish rug, is closely ai-
lied to the consultation
roomn for the ifiager, ail
tr-eate in lu ahiogany witli
ornate plaster ceiling. The

___ - floor of the large public
space is laid in thirtv-inch

squiare miii-)e tile; that of the clerks in the rear
of the counters, in corkz tiling. Thiree miarble
check tables are at the convenience of the
patrons, and covered wi ti thick transparent

DETAIL 0F CLOCIZ IN MAIN BANKINCI IZ00M.
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STOCK UIOLDEWtS flOOM.

glass, under which are spaces along the sides
for deposit slips, blank elheckzs, etc., separateci by
glass partitions. The finish on the couniters and
cages is of a duil cast bronze, the polished glass
of best British make, e-xcepting for thc low rail-
ings, where chipped plate is preferable.

0f unusual interest are the desks ancl tables
useci throughout the banking quarters of the
building. The -tops consist of a tliree-eigh-Iths
inch thickness of cork -annealed to a resistence
of three hundreci po-ands to the square inch.
Thus, in case of a dinge it will gradually lieal
itself and assume the original. surface. At the
top of the desk are guard rails -witli sanitary
coves andi a duii bronze ligliting fixture -with
sandl-blasted finish. These are designed, the
hood being supplied with reflectors set at vari-
ous angles, so that the direction of liglit extends
iii a straiglit line to the edges of -the table. Ii
this way the clerk is protected from aumy direct
illumination, since ecd reflector is treated
separately to ineet the existing needs, while tlîe
cork covering prevents reflection. Ini the tables
aconodating the clerks connected with the
bookkeeping staff a safe lias been built iu the
end so thiat the clerk can keep ail his records
withîin constant reach, andi at the saine tinie le
the custodian of bis own bookçs, which facilitates
his work, especîally in the evenings. Tie cloors
are made so as to swing back under the top pro-
jection of the clesk, and far enough fromn the
floor to prevent any enibarrassinent in inoving
about. AUI legs a re equipped witi a bronze
sboe, so tiat nîo inflamimable material cornes i
contact witi thie floor surface. E adli teller is
provided with a truck-safe, stationed in his pri-
vate cage, which îis easily handled and affords
ample room whîerein lie nia.) keep everytlîing re-
lative to lus work. Thiese safes are provided
with two locks, and cannot be opened except by
the teller anci one otier person, eaci having his

own combination. At the close of
baningii hours these truck-safes
are locked, -taken to the large
vault, fromi whence they are re-
turneci in the niorning to the
tel]er's cage. iBy virtue of this
systein protection is guaranteeci
to the teller again'st the incon-
venience by disturbance or a loss
by theft.

Two entrances, one on Yonge
and the other on Melincla street,
leaci to the elevator hall. H-ere are
located five passenger elevators,

*thiorough,-Ily cescribed in the ar-
* ticle on "The Mechanmical Equip-

ment.'' The hall on the -round
and first floor is of imitation Caen

* stone, with marbie stairs, wlule
the corresponding space aebove lias marbie dado
four and one-half feet hîigh, liard plaster and
marble tile floors, the stairs being of cast-iron
-with wroocl hancl-iail. The entrance between
the elevator hall and the banking roomu is
thîrougli a bronzc scrccn, the doors being
equipped witli floor checks, threshold strip, pivot
hinges, cylincler lock miaster-kýeyecl, plate glass
andi polislied pull and protection bars.

AIl floors froni the second to the eighth are
di.videci into -offices to suit the wishies of the ten-
ants. T.hîe corridors are -wide, protected by a
iarble wainscot having a broad strip) for the

cap anci base witlî a very slight projection. The
floors are of marble -slabs eighlt by sixteen luches

Il AD OFFICS ON NINTiI PLOOR.
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PLAN OF CEILING IN BOARD ROOM, DOMINION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

DARLING & PEARSON, ARCHITECTS.



CONS TRUC TION

DETAIL 0F MAIN DANI KING iIOOM.

in size; the walls and ceilings of creain tinted
plaster; tic doors and trim -of ho1lowv netal. A
battery of four flireproof vaults are located on

SAVfl«1S BANKC DEPARTMDNT.

each floor for the benefit of
the people renting spýace.
The offices have imer doors

* of mahogany, ecdi provided
* with a bronze ventilating

* A~.grille in-the lower panuel. A
noted feature of the con-
struction is found in tlie
Windows, ecd one of which
un]locks out of its f rame by
ineans of a simple mieehan-
ismn and permits of thor-
ougÏ-l ci eaning from within
the building.

The head-office of the Do-
miinion Bank is found on the
iiinth floor. Ilere is trans-
acted ail the business of the
institution in relation to its
branches scattered tir-oogh-
out thc Dominion. Leading
from the elevator hall is a
large public space consti-
tuting one end of the head
office and situatcd under the
mezzanine gallery running
around the large lofty
11oom1 some twenty-two feet
higli. This main office mca-
sures seventy by twenty-
eiglit feet; has ail wood-
work, including pilasters,
door trims, and furniture in
Ftumed oak; lightinig fixtures

'.~, ~$ ~ fin ished in a duil bronze;
~ and floors in squares of

'~a4~ ~cork. Overhead is one long
-double skylight covering J

practicaIl> the w hole roorn, with cold rolleci
copper containing corrugated wirecl glass amiply
protected by inierai wool. The walls are fn
ished ini plaster, l)ainted a liglit shade of green

and brouglit into harrnony
with thc whole col-or effeet;
the skylight, being also tint-
cd in a pale greenisli hue.
On thc mezzanine floor is
located the stenographical
departinent, directly under
which are private offices
extending along both sides.

The, private offices are
fitted up with cvery con-
venience, having seainless
importcd Wilton rugs cith-

7Z er of a Kurdistan, Kirman-
shah or a Feragian design,
with colors var-ying from
old rose, deep reds and grey

*to bright yellows and terra
cotta. Ail pieces of furni-
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DETAIL 0F FIRST MEZZANINE FLOOR.

ture in eadh office, including desk, clothes press,
filing case and drawers, possess the same style
of lock, so that one key opens the complete out-
:fit. At the side -of the desk is a sm-all plate with
a very slight projection which. eliminates the
genenal pushli tton -and permits the conceal-
ment of ail wires. In place of the large anuni-
ciating outfits used for mes-senger serv-
ice, etc., are smnail compact cases oie foûot
square, hiaving forty-five small liglits and
a place beneatli for the name of the 13er-
son whom the flash represents.

On this floor is built a vault for the
protection of ail records in connection
witli the various brandi offices. Along
the wails are steel files witli shelves ad-
justable every inc and partitions whicli
cau be placed to, suit any required divi-
sion of spacing. The ventilatiîg door is
coîuected to the main door by a solid rod
s-o that it is impossible to leave the one
open whien the other is closed. Another
room is arraxiged as a dr.afting depart-
ment to takze care of minor work iu con-
nection witli the building.

At the nortli end of tiec head office is
plaîned the stocliolders' roorn, with
wood panelliîg to -the top of the miezza-
nine balustrade enclosing it on three
sides. A large central Iigliting fixture
liangs suspended by a duli bronze chain,
equdipped with one central bowl and six
globes encircliîg it. One side of the roomn
opens into a library, the other into a
room fitted up for tlie use of ont of town
guests..

Tie southern portion of the ninth floor
is devoted to the general manager, board
roomn and elevator hall. Entering the

general manager 's suite either froin the
board room or publie space, we -find his
private quarters ridhly decorated in wal-
xiut woodwork and florid tapegtry of diii
warmi colors. The mantel carrnes out the

&eý general effeet with its black and white
marbie; xvhile the lighting fixtures of duli

';bronze wall brackzets and frosted chan-
Sdelier are also expressive of the quiet

and dignifled treatment througliout. An-
othei of the bank's ingeious devices
shouid be observed in connection with
the manager's office. An interior tele-
phione system lias been instaiied whichi
connects ail departrnents. The manager,
by pressing down a series of levers bui]t
into his desk, can communicate with ail]
the heads of departments at one time.
This -action is taken without the use of a
receiver by means of two large openings
above the row of levers; and should lie

desire lot to have the conversation overheard
by others in the room, lie uses tlie receiver,
which, in tun disconnects tlie open annunciator.

Adioining the manager's room is the board
room, the most elaborately designed part of the
bank. The walls are panelled to the ceilingY in
natural wvalnut; the lrnrdwood flonr is covered
with a hieavy hand tufted Donegal rug with a

GRNERAL MANAOEIVS OFrICE.
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D,-PlAIL OP ME'/ZANINE CEILING, NORTH AND SOUTH ENDS 0P BANXING RO0M.

bine centre and three-foot border of patterned
design in browns, greys and greens. At either.
end are two dloor-waytýs with delicately carved
consoles supporting pedimients; while in,,the
centre of one side is an attractive -iek~eof
purplishi grey Formnosa marbie with a tapestry

briek Iining and hearthi of square tiling. The
ceiling consists of an elaborate design after the
Renaissance period, lending a striking effeet to
the tout ensemble. Ail the relief work ]eads
f romn the acanthus scroll1 in each corner up to the
inside border of sharply cut flowers, fruit and

DETAIL IN SAVINGS B3ANK DEPARTMENT. OFCAS LT0MO ANFOROFFICIALS' PLATFORM ON MAIN PLOOR.
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vegetables, enclosing a plain field utilized for the
hanging of two unusually weli moulded lighting
fixtures, each possessing fourteen candle lights.
A large table occupies the central part of the
room with the top finished in a deep green
leather; the chairs also being upholstered in the
same material.

The Vanlts.
To the visitor a very attractive feature

of the building is the great vault which is the
largest as well as the best equipped in Canada.
The approach is by the broad marble stairway
leading from the savings bank department down
to the public space separated from the vault
lobby by a massive steel grille witi bars oue and
one-half inches thick, spaced four inches on.
centres, and reaching from the floor to ceiling.
The vault is erected entirely separate from the
building construction; approximately thirty-
three feet square by twenty-five feet high; div-
ided into two stories, the upper or saf e deposit
vailt, the lower or treasury vault.

Surrounding the vault is a patrol passage
three feet in width.. At the corners are placed
heavy silvered glass mirrors, full depth, and set
at such an angle as to permit of free observation
on all sides; while similar arrangements have
been made above and below, so that no exposed
surface escapes the attention of the guard.
Lights with silvered reflectors are arranged by
means of removable parts so that the entire
length of the observation space is well illumin-
ated. Even the bottom of the vault is construct-
ed in such a manner as to remove all possibility
of tunneling. Upon the solid rock-bed eighteen-
inch steel beams encased in concrete form a
series of piers which support the vault and at
the saine time permit an unobstructed view of
ail open space beneath.

Directly over the observation tunnels just
mentioned is a twenty-eight inch floor construc-
tion consisting of reinforced concrete, closely
staggered iron grillage, two 'and one-half inch
steel lining, and tile laid upon a cement base.
The walls also are similar in thickness to the
floor, built up of two and one-half inches of
shock and drill-proof steel surrounded by two
feet of rock concrete. This concrete is made im-
pervious to fire, shocks and acid applications by
having two -rows of heavy steel beams embedded
within. The entire outside surface of laminaterl
lining is waterproofed by two layers of heavy
tar paper with applications of hot tar on both
sides.

To enter the safe deposit vault it is necessary
to pass through one of the largest and heaviest
doors ever built. It is circular in shape, two
and one-half feet thick, weighs more than thirty
tons, and has a clear opening of seven feet six
inches in dianeter. The door guarding the
treasury vault below is of the same thickness

L4/ f

DETAIL OF CORNICE,
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and construction, but rectangular in shape. The
doors are of comnposite construction, the outer
hiaif formned of iow steel castings containing ten
inches of concrete; iinteriaced refractory steel.
miem)er.s one anci one-hiaif luches in diamneter,
four inclies on centres; and .a cutter hurner
pr)ioof mietailic section. The inner hiaif is bulit
ul) of seven parts ecdi of two inch thickness
firmly.) wclded togetiier; tliree layers of five-piy
chrome steel plates~; four layers of low steel,
and solid cast steel boit frames. WTitli the ex-
ception of two narrow rebates, thiere is no short
steppi.ng and no cnstomary tongues and grooves.

A feature of unusunal interest is the locating
of thc combination iocks and bolt-throwing
mnechanlism on the door jambs and the time lochs
upon tie doors proper. Such -an arrangement
necessitates the putting of boles througli both
the jamb and tiec door in order to reacli -the
doggiug clevices in burgiar operations and pro-
vides doors soiid and without spindie holes.
Ail ]ocks and bolt-throwing rnechauism are cov-
ered -with lieavy steel plates. The combination
dial is in the shape of a steel cylinder disap-
pearing angle-wisc in the top of the front pres-
sure hiousing,)s. The f ront end is provicled with
an ovai glass window, behiud which. appears an
electrically illumninatcd dial with two revolving
pointers whichi are connected with operating
knobs located on the* side 'of the housing, used
to set tic comibinations of tie loch~s. The device
is niot oniy one of convenience, -as thc cylinder
is locateci upon a normal uine of vision, but ab-
solutcly prevents any unauthorized observation
of tte setting up of the combination numbers.

1., _ A à d> . -.-- ,à ààâ - -

ST~LCWIIL.I.f 9N FItONT OP~ SAPETY VAIILT.

Thc doors are bung upon massive steci crane
hiniges l)1OVided wit]i. ball and roiler bearings
and 8o clirefully halanced that they are* easily
manipulated. Tliey are steam. tighit and locked
witli a train of twventy hiolding boits, four and
one-haif inches iu diamneter. The boit work is

INTERIOR 0F SAU'ETY DEPOSIT VAULT.

covered witli sections of Frenchi plate glass, at
the centre of which is a circular glass door fif-
teen inches in diameter. The outside ring of
gass is one piece without radial frames, set

with a grcy invisible packçing.
A special foundation of concrete bas been set

in fi-ont of the entrances for the support of the
mnechauism, whcreby sections -of thc floor are
dropped by the use of a hand lever to permit
the opening and closing of the doors and then
raised and locked in position to complete the
floor levels.

lElectric proteclion lus been installed so that
iii case any attempt lias been miade to drill
througli the wails or doors, or shonid the doors
be opened lu any unauthorized way, three large
gongs soutnd an alarmn, one beiug located upon
the exterior and two upou tic interior.

The safety deposit vauit is equipped with
more than a thonsaud boxes of varions sizes,
finislied in poiished steel, locked with the latest
interchangeable kcy locks, and providcd with
an enameiled bond drawer. The vauit lias a
polislied steel grille and gate located directly
withiin thc main vauit entrauce. Thc floor is
tiled wiLth mnarbie slabs, the joints being
''struck'' with mnonei. inctal. bars; the walls and
cciiings are panelied with steel plates and bars;
the lighting is furnished by a double system of
electric equipinent so arranged that the vauit
cannot be throwu into darkncss by anyone ex-
cept thc proper officials.

Within the vault is a telephone which aiiows
a meaus of outside communication by any per-
son accidentaliy l.ocked in at niglit time. If suci
an accident should occur thc prisoner wiil find

apair of lighits bumniug and a card of instruc-
tions advising wliom to eall and how to releuse
the time lock devices, after which the combin-
ations eau 1)e operatcd. Large volumes of fresh
air is constantiy deiivered int-o the vauit, tic
circulation of which is augmeuted by fans.



*Meehan ical Equipment, Dominion Bank Bu*i1ding
MELVERN F. THOMAS, M. M. E.

T HIS installation was designed to mneet thecomipiex requiremnents of a modern office
building, including with'in its wails the home~
of a liarge banking institution.

The bolier and engine mons occupy the
northI end of the second basemient, which is
about 28 feet bel-ow the level. of the street. The
roonis are large and allow eniple space for in-
specting and operating the equipient in a satis-
factory mianner. The bolier roomi las a plain
concrete floor, with ceiling and walls plastered
and painted, and the engine room lias a tu e floor
and enanmel brick walls.

The steamn generiating plant lias a rated capa-
city of 558 horse-power, and consists of three
equai units of the Erie City vertical water-tube
type of boiler. The Governrnent inspectors al-
low a working pressure of 160 lbs. per square
inch, but the plant is operated at a pressure of
125 lbs. Fig. 1 gives a view of the front of the
boiler roomn, and -shows the stokers, the coal hop-
pers and chutes, the asli trolley, and the boilers
in the background.

These boilers consist of two horizontal drums,
connected by vertical water tubes, and the de-

s-ign and construction give goud circulation and
allow easy access to ail surfaces for cleaning,
both interior and exterior. Tule baffles are ar-
ranged so that the gases f romn the fumnace must
pass successively over three groups of tubes be-
fore reaching the outiet to the eirnuney. The
feed water and blow down pipes are connected
to the bottom drum, and the steaia pipe and
safety valves are connected to the upper one.
The boîlers and stokers are enclosedi in brick,
and the entire settingr covered with a 3-16 inch
steel casing.

The boilers are equipped with cliain ?'rate
stokers, w1iceh consume the clieapest grades of
bituminous coal. screenings witliout producing
smoke. The arcli over the fire near the frvont is
very low, and this portion of the furnace acts as
a gas retort by distilling off the gases and mak-
ing coke. The arci -o-ver the back of the furnace
is higli and gives a large combustion chamber,
into whicli the gases flow and burn, whule the
coke is slowly carried into thî-s part of the. fur-
nace -and also consumed. The depth of the fire
upon the grate 'is regulated by a hand operated
gate,,and the rate of travel of the grate is regu-

FIGURE 1. VIIIW 0F BOILER ROOM.
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lated by shifting gears. Thiese geairs are en-
tirely enclosed and run iu oïl. Danipers are
provided to cut off the air fromi the back sec-
tion of the grate, andthuis prevent the Ioss due
to a heavy excess of air"passing through the
back of the grate when operating on a smnall
load.

Two sniail steam. englues are provided Vo
operate the stokers. One of themi is a reserve.

Draft is supplied by a steel chimney extend-
ing up tliroughl-l the building to a lieight of about

FIGURE Hl. VIEW OF ENGINE ROOM.

225 f eet above the furnace g rates. The boilers
are connected to the chimney by a steel flue, and
l)oth chuînney and flue are lined with vitrified
ashestos, which reduces the radiation to a mini-
mlum. An automatic hydrauli c damiper regu-
lator contî'o]s the main damper in tlue flue, and
reduces thd dr-aft on the furnaces whien the
steamn pressure rises -above 125 lbs. per square
inch, and makes the full draft effective whien the
steam pressure is reduced.

A coal bin having a capacity of over four
hunclred tons is looated near the boiler room,
and coal is delivered into it through four open-

ings lu the Yonge street 'sidew-alk. A complete
co-al handling e(quipinent is provided to reclalîni
the coal f romn the bottom of the bin and defiver
it -to steel hoppers having a capaci-ty of
eighteen tons located above the furnaces, as
showii in Fig. I. From the hoppers tlue coai
flows by gravity down chutes to the furnaces.
This conveying equ'ipment is operated by a 10
1h.p. mnotor.

The asiies and refuse from the furnaces are
dumiped into small steel cars and handled by a

chain hioist and trolley to the ash roomn. A
cirnin bucket elevator -in the ash roomi is ar-
ranged so that it may be raised throughi doors
in -the sidewalk and discliarge the ashes directly
into wagonýs on the street.

Steamn fromi the boilers flow-s into a higli pres-
sure he-ader located above tlue boilers, and is
controlled and distributed to the several ser-
vices by valves and branches connected to this
header. Extra heavy triple dut), steam valves
are flanged directly to the boliers , and wiIl auto-
niatically close ln the event of a fai]ure -of either
a boiler or any of the large piping' connected to
the main steamn header, Ail the piping and
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valves handling higli pressure stearn are ~
extra heavy. Two branches supply the
steain hieader in the englue room, and
valves are provided to eut off a part of
the plant in case of accident.

The electrie g'enerating plant lias a j

rated capacity of 497 K.W., and consists
of two 186 K.W., one 75 K.W. and one
50 ]C.W. units. Fig. IL shows a view
,of part of the engine rooni. The gener-
ators are comnpound wound, have inter-
poles, and are of the thiree--wir.e direct
current, 115-230 voit type, with statie bal-
ancers capable of comipensating- for a 25
per cent. unbalauce of the loa d. These
machines are desi.gned to carry fuil load
continuously with a temperature rise not
to ex*ceed 35 deg. C., to carry 50 per cent.
overload safely for two hours, and to with-
stand a moieutary overload -of 100 per cent.
I-Ieavy duty non-condensing engines, are direct
connected tio these generators, and the large
units operate at.200 R.P.M. and the small ones
at 275 and 290 R.P.M. One of the large nits
is operated during the day, shift, and furnishes
curreut for power, inclnding the elevators and
for lighiting.

Low tension curreut for -the operation of the
fire alarm, the emergency vanit liglits, andi ail
the call beils in the building is furuished by two
direct current motor-(generator sets, each hav-
ing a capacity of 50 amperes at 20 voit. There
are also two storage batteries, each hiaving *a

oaait f 200 ampere hours on the eight-hour
rating, whichi are opertated in conjunction with
the motor-generator.

Fig. Ill. shows the main switchiboard iocated
in the engine room. Tlîe pressure gauge panel
is mounted as an extension of the switeliboard.
The entire board is constructed of wbite Italian
marbie two inches thick, and is 21 feet long by
7 1-2 feet higli. The equipmnent of the
board coutains ai n ecessary instruments,
and switches to cortroi, the geueratinzg
equipiiieut and the distribution of the cur-
rent to -the varions service panels tfirougb-
ont the building. The power circuits dis- î4
tribute 230 volt current to panel boards,
f roi which branches exteud to tl.e mnotors
operating the various sel-vices. The liglit-
ing is -operated upon a three-wire system
f roin the switchiboard to the distribution ,

panels, where the br-andi circuits are bal-
anced between the neutral bus bar and
the positive and the niegative buses.

rfhere are 31 motors, having an aggre-
gate of 528 horse-power, in the building,
and there -are about 1.400 lighting outiets
includiug the receptacles in the base
boards. Ail of the wiring for ]ighting and
power, and the greater part of the low

FIGURE 111. MAIN SWITCHBOARD.

tension and telephione circuits are enclosed in
steel conduits, iu accordance withi the Under-
writers' miles for the highest class of construc-
tion.

Steamn for hieating is distributed tliroughi an
overhead systeni, consistiug of mains in the
attie and risers lu the wails of -the building. Ail
of the building except the savings departmnent
on tlie ground floor and the main baknrroom
is heated by 17,000 square feet of direct steani
radi-ati-on, operated ou a vacuum system. Ai]
offices have the teml)erature autoinatical1 ly con-
trolled lw vapor dise thlermiostats locateci upon
interior wafls or columuns and operating the
diaphiran steam inlet valves on thie radiators.
The drain counection te each r-adiator is equip-
ped with a vapor dise type of therînostatie trap,
which allows ait water and air to escape to the
returu piping, l)ut lhold-s ail the steanm back in
the radiator.

Two 8 aud 12 x 12 inch vacuu:u 1)timlps, shlown

FIGURE IV. VACUUM CLrANER, flOILLR FGGD AND HOUSE PUMP'
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ini Fig. IV, returu ail condensation to the re-
ceiving tank or to tie feed water heater.

The saving's departmen't and main flooir are
lieated by warmi air, whichi is broughit down fromn
the court and lYasse(l successively tlirough the
teniperin h )-leater, whiichi raises the temnperature
to 60 cleg F. thrioug-li the air- waslies, which re-

FIGURE V. VENTILATING AIR PASSAGE.

mioves ail dust and odors and partially controls
the hiumidity, and to a fa.n which forces ït
tlirougli a b)y-pass into the tellperedl air chanm-
ber or through the rehjeater, which raise the temi-
perature to 80 or 100', as r-eqtiried :to hieat the
mons, and into the bot air chamiber. Fromn the
air chamibers galvanizeci ir*on ducts lead to the
roollis, and mnixing dailpers under the coutrol of
thermiostats in the roolis g-ive the nece'ssarv
ainounit of hiot and temiper-ed air.to inaintain thýe
desired temiperature. The «ombined heating
surface of the temipering hieater and the rehiea-ter
amnounits to 5,100 square feet.

Fig. V shows the passage from the air washer
to theiimain fr-esh air fani. This fan lias a capa-
ci*ty of 45,000 cubic feet of air per~ minute and
thie air washer and temnpering hieater have capa-
cities of 60,000 cubic feet per minute. They also
supply air for Hlie engine and boiler rooni. The
fan suppiying air to thiese rooms lias a capacity
of 20,000 cubic feet of air per minute.

Air is exhausted frota the hasement, the sav-
ings departmient, the main banking rooîn. f roni
the kitchien anîd dining-rooms and fromn ail the
toliet roonîs by five exhaust fanis having an ag-
gcregate capiacity of 68,000 cubic feet of air per
minute.

Thie fans are ail oper-ated by 230 volt direct
current motors equipped witlî compound con-
trollers to give 50 per cent. reduction in speed
or to increase the 8peed 2-5 per cent. above the
normal. Fig. VI shows two sinall exliaust fans

tised to remiove air f rom the kitchen and f rom a
toilet rooni in the attic.

A supply of cornpressed air for operating the
elevator gates, for the sewage ejectors, for oper-
ating the temiperature controlling equipment,
and for blowing out armatures, is furnished
by two 1 00 ft. cap'acity compressors belted t!o

15 hi.p. inotors. The distance between
~rY~ik centres of beit puileys on these drives

is only four feet, but a swinging arin
gravity idier pulley gives the desired
arc -of contact for the beit upon the
n-otor pulley and entirely eliminates
the unsteady operation of beits driv-
ing sucli machines as comnpressors.

The ail- frorn. the compressor is
discharged into 'a ýstorage -tank and
aut'omatic controllers start and stop
the motors -and inaintain a pressure
between forty and fifty p'ounds per

.~square inch.
Provision is made for vacuum

cleaning throughout the entire build-
S ing. The machine, shown in Fig. IV,
S consie's of a multistage centrifugal
j turbine exhauster direct connected to

a 15 hi.p. vertical shaft motor. This
equipment operates at a speed of 3,400 r.p.m.,
produces a vacuumn equivalent to five to six
juches of mercury columu, and hias a capacity of
six sweepers, eaclh exhausting one hundred cubic
feet per minute. Mains and risers extend fromn
the machine to the inlet valves, whichi are dis-
tributed three on each floor of the building.
With the machine operating at the rated capa-
city and fifty feet of hose -a vacuumn equivalent
to two to three juches of mercury column is ob-
tained xvhen the tool is in service.

A plieumiatic tube system is provided to trans-
mnit messagres between the offices of the bank.

'.A

FIGURE VI. SMALL EXHAUST FANS.
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A blower and an exhauster supply power for
transmnitting carriers. Botli machines consist
of single stage centrifugai. fans direct oounectéd
to 10 h.p. -motors and operate at 3,500 r.p.m.
against a difference in pressure of about one
pound per -square incli. These machines are
shown in Fig. VIL. The carriers for this systemi
are fourteen inches long and the tube in whicli
they travel lias three by six inch oval section.
The -air valves used to operate the systemi for
dispatching the carriers are operated by soie-
noids controlled by push-button switches. There
are two central stations,
one on the tentai floor and à

ment, througli whicli the
carriers -are dispatcied.

A two-tou ammenia
compresser belted 'to a 5
li.p. motor furnishes re-
frigeration for cooiing
boxes in the kitchen on the
eiglitl floor, in the jani-
tor's quarters, in the attic
and in a fie rist 's shop on
the ground floor. Amn-
monia is piped direct to
the boxes and refrigera-
tion is accomplislied by
co-oling -a n d congealing
couls and brine tanks. The
refrigerating machine and
the condenser are sliown
in the long sub-basement corridor, Fig. VIL.

Schedule of TFoilet Fixtu> e.
WÇC.'s

Sub-basement ... 2
Basement .......... 22
Ground floor ........
Main floor .......... 1
Mezzanine floor. ..
Second te seventli,

inclusive, each .. 5
Eiglitl floor ........ 14
Nin-th floor ........ .. 2
Nintli mezzanine .
Attic .............. 2

Lavs.

29
17

1
1

Urinais. Slop-sinks.

2 1
8 5

2
i

i
3 .. i

Total .........

There are 30 toilet rooms in the buildi-ng, al
equipped witli the best quali'ty vitreous china
and -rorcei-ain fixtures with full nickel-piated
fittings. The aggregate list of fixtures is 73 wa-
ter ciosets, 37 urinais, 69- lavatories, 9-7 slop
sinks, 2 shower baths and 2 bath tubs. Galvan-
ized iron piping is used for al[ soul and waste
liues, and for -the ramn water leaders. The drain-
age from the ba-sement aud sub-basement flows

into two 150-gallon pneumatic ejecters, whieli
operate automnatically and discharge the waste
materiaàl :into the sewer. A supply.of cein-
pressed ait for o1perating this equipmient is fur-
nished by a compresser plant described in an-
other part of this -article. The sewage f rom the
other parts of the building and the rain water
from -the roof are discliarged d.irectly into the
sewers by gravity.

A large'storage ho't water tank cou-taining a
steam coul under thermast-atic coutrol is located
in the sub-basement, as sio-wn in Fig. VIL., and

FIGURE VII. PNEUMATIC TUBE AND ERIGERATINC MACIIINERY.

flow and return 'circulating pipe supply hiot wa-
ter te ail the toilet rooms.

Ail water supplied te the building passes
through a miechani-cal -sand filté r, and iet tlie
building distribution piping, -or into the cold
water storage tank located in a peut lieuse on
the roof. Two 5 x 8 inch triplex pumps oper-
ated by 15 li.-p. metors are provided te elevate
water te the lieuse tank slieuid the eity pressure
net be -sufficient. This puinping equipment is
shown in Fig. VIII.

The seepage waiter, the blow down frein the
boilers, the discharge fromn traps and other
waste water is coilected in -a sump pit below the
sub-basement floor, frorn which il is pumaped to
the sewers. For this purpose there is provided
one 7 1-2 x 5 x 6 inch duplex steami pump, and
two 3-inch vertical sliaft centrifugal pumps,
direct connected te 5 li.-p. moters. The îcentri-
fugal pumps are autornaîtioally -controlled by
floats iu the pits, whici start and stop the me-
tors as the water rises and falîs. This -equip-

.,Ment is shown in Fig. IX.
SThe building is equipped with -an electrie fire

alari syste-m, wi.th stationson1 ail floors, and an
alarrn gong and annunciator in the enine noom.
There are fire mains and stand pipes extending
threugh -the building, and liose and connections
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FIGURE VIII. PIRE PUMP ANI) HOUSE VVlMPS.

located upon ail floors. A fire puirp consistiug
of a three-stage centrifugai turbine type pump
direct connected to a 100 li.-p. motor is located in
the engine room, as -showu in Fig. VIII. This
equipmieut lias a capacity of 750 gallons per
minute, and may be put into operation on a
momient 's notice.

Fig. X shows a part of the kitchen located on
the eighth floor, near the three diuing roomns
wlieîe lunches are ser.yed 'to the officers and
clerks of the baulç. The equipnient of tlue kitchen
eonsists of a conibination rang'e and broiler, a
steamn table, tea andi coffee urus and ail .neces-
sary 'serving tables, siuks, etc. A large refri-
gerator opens into the kritcieni.

The elevator equipmnent of the building con-
sis-ts -of flve high-speed passenger cars, which
serve the office part of -the building; one slow-
speed car serving the main floor fromn the King
street entrance, and tliree private push-button

FIGURE IX. SUMI' PUMPINQ EQUIPMENT.

cars used by the b'ank in oonnection
with the banking rooms -and vault.

The equipment is of the most mod-
ern type, the five miain passenger ele-

r vators being of the gearless traction
r type, four of whichi operate fromn

basemnent to the ninth mezzanine
'i r: i floor, a distance of 170 feet, and the

fif th extending to the sub-baseinent
rJ landing, a total of 184 feet. These
i elevators have a normal capacity of

rr 2,500 pounds, and travel at a speed of
-~500 to, 550 feet per minute, while the

~f~ numnber 2car is arranged for a safe
lifting load of 5,000 pounds at slow
speed. These cars are arranged for
1 :1 roping, which is the s-afest,
simplesýt and most efficient method
that lias been devâsed for handling
high-speed pasgenger elevators.

The electric traction elevator derives its namne
fi ron the f act that motion is obtained by means
of the traction exis9ting between the driving
sheave anci the hoisting cables, from one end
of which. is suspended -the car and at the other
end the counterweight. Sufficient tractive effort
i4 attained by introducing an idler sheave, which
allows a cômple-te lo-op around the driving
slieave, and the resulting service is entirely
satisfactory.ý Tjhe machine itself consîsts e.-
sentially of 'a i tor, a traction driving sheave
and a magnetically released spring applied
brake, ail conl)actly grrouped *and Mnounted on
a continuonis heavy iron bedplate. A slow speed,
shunt-wound mnotor, designed especially for' the
service, is employed, whichli as a very ligbi,
efficiency. Tie armiatur-e shaf t, whiýcliis of high
tensile steel, serves nmerely aýsa support for the
load, and on ît are niounted -the brake pulley and
driving sheave. The direct drive and conse-
quent elimination of ail intermediate gearing
between the motor -and driving memiber results
in a mnachine of very higli efficiency and absolu-te-
l'y prevents any possibility of vibration or noise
which miglit perhaps occur fromn the imuperf-eet
wearing of a systemn of gears.

The controller used with these elevators is
designed ln conneotion witli the motor, and
emibodi es the latest împroved -applica'tion o'f
electro magnet switches, and is actuated by a
master switch in the car, giving s'tarting, ac-
celerating, retardin-g and stopping effects.

Fig. XI. shows the elevator peut house, where
the machines operatiug the five p assenger cars
are located.

Cams are provided in the hatchway that open
contacts one after the other as the car ap-
proaches the limits of travel. This feature is
en'tirely i udepeudent of the operator in the car,
and is effective to stop the car even thougli the
operating devices be left in the full speed posi-
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tion. There are ais o the
usual safety devices, in-
cluding speed gover -
nors, wedge clamp safe- ~ ~ -$

ty device for gripping -.
t-le rails in case of the
car attaining excessive
speed, and potential-
swiltches, and also the .

loss of tractive effortI
due. to decrease in the
tension of the cables by
either the car or the
colinterweight striking4
the oil buffers, a condi- >

method off roping. FGR

A further feature off security is pro vided in
the oit cushion buffers, which are placed in the
hoistway, one tuder the car and one under the
counterweight, -and -are arranged to bring either
the car -or the counterweight to a positive stop
witliout injury to passenger.

Additional safety for the travelling public is
provided in connection with the elevator hateli-
way enclosure fronts by making the doors flush
with the inside -off the walls of 'the ha-tchway, to
prevent the possibility off clothing catching and
causing an accident.

The enclosure doors are operated by pneu-
matie devices controlled fromn an attacliment iii
-the car, by means off which the doors can be
opened or closed by the pressure on a foot but-
ton in the floor off the car. Interloc ks are also
provided, which make it impossible to start the
car while any enclosure door is open.

The signal system. pro-
vided is the very latest-
type off flashlight signal
both for the operator and
the passenger. The pas-
senger pushes a button
and one off the signal ian-
teins in the hall indicates
which car will arrive first
going in the direction lie
desires to proceed, and
also notifies the elevator - '

operator to stop.
Mechanical dial idi- .

cators have been provided -

at the ground floor, o
gether with a starter s
signal to permit the liall
man 'to regulate the move-
ment off the elevators.

E"ach *car is provided
with an illum~inated thres-
hiold, which cails the -atten-
ti-on off the passenger to
the position off thie ele-

'X.

vator platfformi in rela-
tion to the iloor landing.

The elevator at the
King street entrance is
off the drum type nia-

cie, .serving frin
ba*serent to main flo-or
a travel of 24ft.av-

-ing a capacity off 2,500
pounds, and travelling
at a speed off 100 ff-t. per
minute. This elevator
is for -the convenience of
the bank customers who
desire to ascend fromn
the vestibule landing to

KITCHEN.the main banking room.
Ti s car is equipped with ail the us-aal. safety

devices installed in connection with modern higli
gr ade apparatus off this type, 'and is provided
with an illumin-ated threshold and pneumatically
operated doors.

There are three privateautomatie push but-
ton passenger elevators installed for the use off
the bank employees, two off them serving from
the sub-basement vauit level to the main mez-
zanfine level, a travel off 56 ft., and the third
serving from the sub-basement vanît level to the
ground floor level, a travel off 25 fft. 6 in. These
cars have a capacity off 2,000 pounds, and travel
at a speed off 100 f.t. per minute, and are used
for the purpose off inter-communication between
the varioLis bank floors, and for the conveyance
off the portable mioney safes and book buggies
between the vaults, and tellers' cages and led-
gerkeepers' desks.

P!IflIE Xl. PLEVATOR MACHI1NERY.
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These tliree elevators are equipped withi the
Lusual safety devices, and are arranged for auto-
maitic push button control, being designed, as
their naine implies, for use without a regular
operator in attendance, their movements being
controlled by the passengers or by -those. who
desire their service. At eadh floor is i-ocated a
button similar in àppearance to the ordinary
cali bell, whiih is momentarily pressed by the
person wishing the cal-, and if unoccupied it
will start froni whatever point it.last stopped,
corne to the proper floor, stop -and uniflock the
door. AIl doors, excepting the one opposite to
wvhicli the car stops, are autoinatica]ly locked.
A stop button is provided in case a passenger
desires to change the original destination of the
elevator after having pressed the hutton to
despatch him to a certain floor.

There are also, two sid.ewalk lifts, serving"
from 4 ft. above -the sidewalk level to the sub-
basemient landing, a distance of 32 f t., one being
located on Melinda street, having'a capacity of
3,000 pounds, and the other on Yonge street,
having a capacity of 1,500 pounds. These ma-
chines are bothi of the hydraulic plunger type,
operated from city water pressure, the Melindla
street elevator being used principally for incom-
ing or outgoing supplies of the accounting de-
partrnent of the bank, and the Y'onge street ele-
vator in connection with-the engine and boiler
room requirements.

Cont ,ïcto'rs.
The finished structure, to be successful, must

satisfy the critical eye of the contractor, not
only in a practical manner but esthetically as
wvell. It is not enough for the manufacturer to
.see his work represented in the buildings which
indicate the wealth and prosperity of a com-
munity; lie demands in addition the niost care-
fui workrnanship and pleasing results. In con-
nection with the Dominion Bank, illustrated
herewith, we must connnend heartily the fol-
Iowing companies who have helped to furnish
Toronto withi a building second, to none on the
American 'continent: Canadian Stewart Com-
pany, general -contractors; Alabastine liard-
mortar, Ltd., partition blocks and liard watt
piaster; Wm. Bradley & Sons, marble work;
Canadian Ice Machine Co., Ltd., refrigeration
plant; Canadian H. W. Jolins-Manville Go.,
LtAd., indirect lighting systeim; W. G. Corneli
Co., plumbing; R. G. Dancy, ornamiental plaster
work; Gent & Go., dlocks, installed by Wm.
Ashal 1; .Goldie & McGulloch Co., Ltd., book
vauits; Gurney Foundry Co., kitchen equip-
ment; 'W. J. Hynes, Ltd., decorative plaster
relief ornanlent;. McDonald & Willson, Ltd.,
lighting fixtures; WvV. J. McGuire, Ltd., vacuum
system and power plant; Northwestern Terra
Gotta Company, terra cotta; A. B. Ormsby Go.,
Ltd., revolving doors, metal doors and trim,

fireproof windows; Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Ltd., elevators; Reliance Bail Bearing Door
Efanger Co., door hangers; Sheldons Ltd., yen-
tilating fans; J. & J. Taylor, Ltd., vanit equip-
ment; Toronto Plate Glass Co., window glass.

AT the annual general meeting of the Sas-
katchewan Association of Architects held in
Saskatoon recently, the following officers were
elected: President, W. G. Van Egrnond, Regina;
vice-presidents, A. G. Creigliton of Prince Al-
bert and ID. Webster of Saskato on; secretary-
treasurer, F. Chapman Clemesha, Regina; Pro-
fessor Greig, Saskatoon; R. M. Thompson, Sas-
katoon; R. G. Bunyard, Moose Jaw; examina-
tion board: A. R. Greig, Saskatoon, chairman;
R. M. Thompson, Saskatoon; JI. Cooper, Saska-
toon; F. C. Clemesha, Regina; T. Brammal
Daniel, Saskatoon, Secretary.

Mr. Van Egmond in presenting the presi-
dent 's address spoke of the accornplishments of
the Association, referring to the improvement
of conditions, regulating public competitions.
In comrnenting -on the building prospects, lie
said: '4 e are looking forward with confidence
to a successful termination of the war and ulti-
mately even greater prosperity in the future
than we have enjoyed in the past. And'whule
mentioning the war, I want to ask you, gentle-
men, to do our share as an Association, and at
this meeting vote a substantial donation to the
Canadian Patriotie Fund. - The suggestion was
followed by subscribing $100 to this fund.

After a discussion of the architectural library
-during which a list of desirable books was
presented, the meeting authorized the Couneil
to spend $600 for that purpose.

ARCH1TEC-TONICS, the Tales >of Tom
Thuimtack, Architect, is the title of an uiiusu-
ally interesting book publishied by Wmn. T. Com-
stock Company, New York City. This is the
first time that architects can dlaim to have re-
cognized literature in the field of fiction. We
have stories about millionaires, manufacturers,
ail] kinds of business men, farmers, and quite a
littie -about engineers, but neyer a word about
an architect. Here it is and it is presented wîth
ail the taiste that an architeet is supposed to
have. The book consists of a series of tales
about lis experiences, telling his views of hif e in
little stories, about the things which happen
when- buildings -are buiît, lived in and tomn down,
the tales of the office and the architect's views
of the client. There is humor and fun and
pathos.. They are littie tales from real if e and
they are told briskly and with lightheartedness'
Nothing since the days ýof Cruikshank has equal-
led the cleverness of the illustrative sketches.
The book contains one hundred illustrationýs and
cost $1.50 net.



H ouse on Sherbrooke Street, Montreal
PHILIP J. TURNER. Architect

T HE, eonsiderations which determine theforrn and plan of a town house are not
necessarily the saine as those which. suggest the
formi of a country residence. The plan of a town
bouse is concentrated, and its elevation should
be of a stately character.

"Whien we now look at any piece of architec-
ture, external or internai," a recent writer lias
said, "1our first thouglit is no't of the school to
which it must be accredi'ted; we do not say,
'Groth:-iic, bah! -a classic -ah!' but rather, 'Has it an
air of coinpleteness, repose, fitness; is there any-
thing which. were better extracoted, or is there
need of anything to fill out the mieaningi" '

Is there any garishi or crude color effect, any
stariug self-asserting pattern, any incongruity.
of line or form, or is ail so temlpered that the
first and Iasti-ng impression is of the ample fui-
filment ofk a purpose well-defined and cliscrim-
inating? Should there be distractiug eleinents,
style will not help us to forget and
forgive; at best we assume an air
of indifference and seek oblivion.
The essence of ai gooci work ,
then, must be liarmony in form
and color, in the whole and* in
every detail; a counsel of perfec-
tion, perhaps, unattainable it may
be, but none the less soughit af ter.

The bouse whichi forms the
subject of this article faces on
Sherbrooke street, at the corner
of Elm avenue, on tlie lower level
of Westmnount, and stands on one
of the f ew vacant building sites in
that popular district. It was
erected two years ago for Mrs.
Johin Archibald.

The exterior walls are of rub-
bed ashlar, the stone used being
a sandstone fromn the quarries at
Nova Scotia. The stone is olive
in color, and lias -only been on the
market for a comparatively short
period, but both as regards the
qualities of strength and appear-
ance it is one of the best Cana-
dian sandstones availaldle tt the
present time.

The exterior mouldings hiave
been kept somewhat delicate in ~
treatment, owing to the fine na-
ture of the material. In the up-
îler portion of the building thie
stone courses are arranged with
alternate broad anid narrow

bauds. Thie stone base, cornice and steps are of
fine bush-hammiered grey Montreal limestone,
and the basemient walls themnselves are faced
vi'th squared rougli-face rubble work. The roof s

are covered with unfa,ýding American green
siates and copper.

There are features in any plan which at first
glance may be open to criticisin. Iu this house,
as is many others, the -architect is often tied by
special requiremients of his client, and his own
ideas and opinions of what is corre,ýt and proper
in the general arrangement of the lbouse have
to yield to his client's views. IIow fai iin archi-
tect should give way on details whicli lie is con-
yinced would not meet with the good o'Pinion of

tlpublic generally is a question not to be is-
cussed iu an article like the present.

It is becoiiig aliiiost a vital point, if iîot a
dictate of common sense, th-at the finishing and
furnishing of the 11ou3e must be considered -with

DETAIL OF MAIN STAIRS.
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the house itself, not in the scrappy fashion
which lias so long prevailed in the indiscrimin-
ate throwing togetier. of odds and ends -%ithout
anything in common, a compani-onship of in-
compatibles.

In the furnishing of a house, the placing of
l)ictures, the selection of carpets and rugs, the
architeet should be called in to give his advice

ENTRANCUC HALL.

DINUNG ROOM.

if the interior is to be artistically a success, but
such a procedure, from the wri'ter's e-xperience,
seems to be the exception rather thau the ruie
with the inajority -of clients. With many houses,
alas, thoughtfully planned and carefully detail-
ed interiors have been spoilt on account of the
furnishings being out of keeping in style with

* the general cliaracter of the honse.
The entrance vestibule of the Ardui-

* bald residence is panelled in wood to
a heigh-lt of 7 f t. 6 in., with a marbie
mosaic floor, and door leading to the
library. The main vestibule doors to
the hall have glass panels f ormed into
special geometrical pattern in ]ead
cames, the glass used being of the

* varijous white varieties of Venletian,
miuffled and cathedral. The hall and
staircase are also panell-ed; the whole
of the woodwork here is of .American
whitewood stained to a dark brown
color, with the exception of the treads
of the stairs and floor, whicli are of
oak. The staircase, which is one of
the features of the interior, hias an
arcade of three arches on the ground
floor hall. The centre arcli being the
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DRAWING flOOM.

wider of the three forrns the entrance to the
stairs, one of the side arches giving access to
the corridor to the dining-room, and the other
encloses a seat by the side of the hall fireplace.

The termination of the stair balustrades is
forrned by special carved trusses. No radiators
are visible ini the hall, these boing concealed
under the stairs landi ng, and also under
the seats adjoining the fireplace. The
staircase window and hall windows have
similar -obscure white glasses as those in
the vestibule doors, and are worked' to
the architect 's designs in geornetrical
patternls. Ail the liglits of the stairoase
window are fitted with metal casements;
in the centre of which is the crest of the
owner, with the nmotto, Palma non sine
pulvere introduced. A coat room is
provided next the stairs, this being so
constructed that 'the space can be con-
verted into a staircase at a later date,
and thus give access to a billiard rooin in
the base-nent.

On the left of the entrance is a large
single sliding door opening into thie large
drawing-r-oom, finished in duli white with
an oakc floor and two mantelpieces. These

have crystallized tiles of golden shiade around
the fireplace openings. A divitsion iu the roomn
is -suggested by two columins -and pilasters of
yellow marble. The plastered ceifing, and cor-
nice were specially modelled, while the electric
light fixtures are of silve r, with gold opalescent
glass shades.

The dining-room is panelled up to door height

DftAWINO ROOM.
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in oak, with oak beams and down, while the lower divi-
cornice. The panels are sions are eqnîpped with
of one height, those in the drawers.
doors being bevelled and The maids' roors are
raised with an enrichment llaced at the back of the
on the mîolding. On op- house, as shown 01 the
posite corners of this
room are china cupboards The house, the contracts
with lead-glazed panels in for which amounted to
the door. The ilower part $27,000, is fittet with a
of one of these cupboards vacuum cleaning ap)ar-
and the window seat en- atus and other moder
close the radiators. convenences.

The serving pantry, Iu this hone, as in al
with fittings all of cotton- types of buildings, fli ex-
wood, is conveniently situ- pense should not be the
ated to the kitchen, dining ruling factor. Quality is
and breakfast room. one's first consideration

The first floor hall is bth upon the exterior and
finished in American the interior. Wheu wc
whitewood. At the head have succeedetil dtsigu-
of the stairs is a large ing a front of character it
cedar cupboard,. with the 18 just as essential to put
owner's bedroor to the forward our bcst efforts to
riglst. Leading from this STAIRCASE WINDOW. plan the interior with as
room is a large g'allery. The bathrQorn is tiled ruch esthetic value, since te real home is
throughout, and the linen roomn 18 fittet Up with within. Th so doing we raise the standard of
fronts to the varions compartmhnts which foal architecture s al residential wora.

IXTERI lt VIEW OF HOUSE ON SHEtDItOOKE STREET, MONTItLAL
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TIRADE NOTES
HAROLD S. CAPLAN, 75 Macdonell avenue,

desires catalogues, price lists and samples fromà
manufacturers of building materials and sup-
plies.

M. BEATTY & SONS, LTD., have opened a
Toronto district officeti the Goodyear Building,
154 Simcoe street. This company was formerly
represented by H. W. Petrie, Ltd., but hence-
forth will be under the direction of K. M.
McKee. Mr. McKee, formerly of Welland, is a
man of considerable experience 'aud no doubt
will becorne a potent factor in the future success
of the firm 's weIl prepared campaigu for the
coming year.

MESSIRS. SMYTH & RYAN, Builders' sup-
ply dealers, 1327 Bloo r street west, have been
appoiuted distributors for "Medusa" water-
proofing in Toronto and surrounding districts.
It is a wholesome sigu when large concerris like
the Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co., Ltd.,
who analyze the future situation so thoroughly,
are conatantly .adding to their already efficient
corps of workers. It is a precedent worthy of
emulation.

THE Page Wire Fence Company at Walker-
ville report a large and increasing demand for
their concrete reinforcement in flat sheets for
use on municipal work. This material is unique
in that it is put up in fiat sheets, cut any desired
length or width; lays fiat without being weight-
ed- d'owu, which makes it impossible for the
concrete to buckle when setting. It is used not
ouly in buildings and bridges, but is also finding
considerable favor for road pavements. Many
carloads have been used for this purpose in
Sandwich, Wind-sor, Walkerville, Oakville, Ayl-
mer, and other points in Ontario, as well as in
the Province of Quebec. Samples are gladly
sent on request.

SINGE its erection in 1910, the Amasa Stone
Memorial Chapel of Adelbert College has
proved to be unsatisfactory acoustically. The
general shape of the building, which is one of
the Western Reserve University group in Cleve-
land, Ohio, is a long and narrow rectangle 140
feet by 30 feet, and experiments showed the
difficulty to be due to, general reverberation.
After repeated experiments îrom which Prof.
F. P. Whitman showed that, for ail practical
purposes, the sounding board was useless, the
H. W. Johns-Manville Co. was then asked to
undertake the correction of the chapel by its
systemt based on the scientific researches of
Prof. Wallace C. Sabine of Harvard University.
J-M acoustical treatment was supplied to the
ceiling, panels and upper walls, and resulted in
the elirnination of ail the acoustical defects.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
As one of the pioneers in the manufacture of

drawing materials and surveying instruments in the
United States, andl to a limited extent in Canada,
we thereby ailord the local user the opportunity
of purcbasing goods of domestic manufacture.

Tis also means that under the present European
situation that littie, if any, embarrassment wiII be
met with in aur continuing to suppiy ai our standard
lines of manufacture.

B3 usiness as Usual.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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COTTAGES-
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